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Edensbcko axd CEESSON R.tfUtOAD.
On and after Monday, May 11, 1868,

trains on this road will ran as follows :

Leave Ebensbubo
At 7.85 A. m., connecting with Accomoda-

tion East and Phila. Express West.
At 7.15 P m., connecting with Phila. Ex.

EiHt and Mail West.
Leave CbessOX

At 9.00 a. m.. or on departure of Thila.
Express West.

At 8.55 p. M., or on departure of Phila. Ex-

press East.

A Good Institution. The State Normal
School is an excellent school. For infor-

mation address J. A. Cooper, Edinboro, Erie
Co., Pa.

Grand Radical Jubilee.
Immense Demorutration ! The Tanners in

Procession! All Vie Barkers, "Curs."
(,'C.,.SfC, in Line! Able-Bodie- d Speeches:
Barker barks. White white-washe- Ileade
reads. Singleton sings. Piper don't pipe,
and Dick plays the dickens generally Dis-
solving Scenes, Incidents, c., $-- c, $-- c.

Saturday night was to be the night of all
nights, (not excepting the Km'ghU of tke
Golden Circle,) and we determined, as is our
wont, to outstrip all our cotemporaries in
giving a full, faithful, and minute history of
all its transactions. Accordingly we direct-
ed MacShane to be upon the ground "early
and often," with such assistants as the ex
tent of the demonstration and the impor-
tance of its proceedings required. The re-

sult is that we are enabled to give not only
au earlier, but a more detailed, history of the
occasion than can te found elsewhere.

Heaven teemed propitious, for the after-
noon and evening were delighiful. Prepa-
rations had been going on quietly but indus
triously throughout the day. Everything
had been admirably systematized, and the
signal for assembling was the Court Rouse
Ull.

At about 7 o'clock the Court House bell
Was rang most lustily, and torches began to
appear in the Diamond and lighted candles
in the windows. But our repoiter muat
tpcak for himself :

We found the town partially illuminated
by many of the Radicals who wisLcd to
make light of the matter. Barker had said,
"Let there be light and (of course) there
wa3 light."' We passed along the whole
length of our main street, to eDjoy and re-'j-xt

what lie saw.
Many of the private residences in the

Eastern Ward were brilliantly illuminated.
The moht tasteful of these Beemed to be the
piivatc rctidenco of our estimable friend,
Mr. lil.iin, the barbe- -, though the dwellings
immediately weot of his were also hand-
somely lighted. The residence of Samuel
Singleton, Esq., was hieroglyphically illu-

minated, with strange figures iu light,
us of the Ku Klux devices, though

we are credibly informed Mr. S is rot a
member of that blood sta'nc 1 order. The
Eastern one-thir- d of the residence of John
Williams, Esq., was also lighted haudsomc-ly.whil- o

the remaining iwo-ikiid- s. from some
unaccountable reason, remained iu outer
tlark ne3.

The residences of Geo. M. Reade, Esq.,
and Col. l'iper were dimly illummed about
half indicating, as we supposed, that they
v.cre about half pleased with the result, or
that they did nut think "the gatcc worth
the candle." llerr Fester, our German Boni-
face, had n'o lighted but sparingly, owing.
tterhaps, to ti e pike of the 'canlles," which
teems the more sfracge as he is said to have
Leea a member in good staudiug of the Ger-
man Jlluminali.

The domicil of our tran-guiT- friend, Hutch-
inson, of the Alhyhanian, was resplendently
lighted. Every pane of glass sported a can-
dle, which made the glare dazzling and pane-fu- l.

We think this entitles him to the most
grateful consideration, (including the Post
Office, hereafter). Indeed, as his windows
sported 72 lights, and thoe of Maj. Thomp-
son only about 66, we think Tudd has the
cae on the merits.

Messrs. George J. Ilodgers, E. J. Mills,
George Huntley, end other reputable Repub-
licans, did not illuminate at all.

Tlio procession of Tanners, &c, moved on
and halted opposite Valentine Parker's store.
The displi y of fire-wor- here, pyrotochni-call- y

speaking, was very fine. But some-
how a premature explosion of the "balance
of the pack" of combustible matter took
place, and the gallant Tanners, having no
arms but lamps, stampeded as if the devil
or Stonewall Jackson bad been at their heels.

The danger being over, the Tanners re-

formed, and marched to a bonfire which had
been prepared north of town by volunteers,
and placed on neutral ground between the
residence of Gen. M'Donald and the late
residence of Col. Piper. This consisted of a
lot of empty barrels, kegs, etc., which the
Radicals had emptied during the summer.
We bad seen Col. Piper during the day
astride of one of these vessels, on the way
to the place of execution, with all the " iva-cit- y

of one about to mount the pile.
Soon after the procession returned to the

centre of town, and were called to order op-
posite Foster's, by Hon. A. A. Barker, who
said in substance, (we take bia remarks from
another reporter ) :

Fellow-Citizen- s We have fit- the great
battle aginst the tebils, and have got the
victory. I've bin and gone to Pittsburgh
and rid with your next President, General
Grant, from Pittsburgh to Altoona. He
didn't say much, but he's goin' to give us,
and the rest of the colored folks North and
South, our liberties. We all feel good
we've a right to feel good but we don't
feel ugly aginst our enemies. But, as I said
before, I don't want to make a speech, but
I'll call on Harry White, our Senator, that's
been and gone to the rebils, and fit them,
and was hunted by dogs, and captivated,
and imprisonated, and can tell yon all about
what we fit for, and what we won.

General White appeared on the store box,
and there was much cheerfulness. He seem-
ed to think the Senate was the nicest thing
after all, and made a speech for himself in
his most blandest and agreeable style. The
question before the house, or rather before
the out of doors, with him seemed mainly to
bo, which be or his Radical opponent, Col.
Piper, was the Welshxest the General hold-
ing that Piper being a Welshman only by
afliuity, and himself by consanguinity, he
was the Welshier of the two.

Th "noise and confusion" prevented ub
from hearing the General's remarks fully,
and we can only give their substance :

He thanked the assembly and the party
for nominating and electing Lira Senator,
ne had beard that there was trouble among
the Welsh, but was klad there wasn't. It
would have been all wrong. There was a
slight streak of Welsh in him. He could
assure them that one of his very most dis-
tant relatives was descended from a person
who, he was credibly informed, had a little
Yfrlfch Mood in one of hi rein. And as

that Welsh blood had not been abed in the
rebellion, be felt he had a little somewhere
still. .

This reminded us of the man who in ma-kir- n

n sneer-- to an Irish meeting, asserted
that though he was not an Irishman him-

self, he had a brother 'who was exceedingly
fond otjjotaloes.

The General continued at some length,
and we heard him and Frederick the Great
discussing a windmill question, but did not
stay for the verdict.

Tne General, however, acquitted himself
well. His style was quite natural, and to-

wards the last we thought it, in tha classic
language of Covode, Gu&er-natura- l.

We understand that Col. Piper addressed
a side show at the bonfire, and detailed his
last feat of equestrianism, in which he under
took to ride the rough trc tter "Democrat
and the smooth pacer 'Radical" in the can
rass, but owing to DemocratV boggling
and "Radical" sliding from undei him, he
came to the ground between thorn, and was
left horse du combat. He was net. however,
allowed full communion, but continues to
occupy a seat at the mourner's bench.

Gen. White having retired. Mr. Barker
announced that they would proceed to the
Town Hall, in procession, with music. But
where, oh where, was the band ? "Not a
drum was heard, nor a funeral note." as the
crowd, which had become dreadfully demor-

alized during the spa'atig. surged to and
fro. Orlando Furioso raged around like a
Brook-(overflow- ing its)-ba- nk, aud oSered

my kingdom for a" drum ! but none was
given them, and they bad to take up their
march in solemn silence.

However .'Mr. Barker's allusion to General
White having been hunted by rebi'l dogs left
such an impression on the Tanners that they
incontinently set up fuch a howl, as they
passed the Fkeeman office, that you would
have supposed them all to be mvrr.bcrs of the
Barker family.

Arrived at the Hall, Messrs. Earkrr and
White rehearsed their pieces. Goo. M. Reade.
Esq., recitsd his authorities, Sanm-- Single-
ton, E.q.,6ang or chaunted a piece, Sir Isaai
Newton spoke, not of gravitation, but with
gravity, and llr. Dick came in as a foilorn
hope, and poured a broadside into the de-

funct carcass of the Democracy. As if this
were not enough, a fellow from Mr. Evaus's
U, T. K. was brought, who completed Dem-

ocratic demolition. The meeting then ad
jourued with cheers, tigers, aud other orna-
ments.

Much confusion prevailed during the meet-
ing on the Square. All parties were in at-

tendance. Almost every Radical man. wo-

man and child was in atteLdanca. It was a
singular fact tint while a!i the livers wiru
out of the houses the lights were iu. Even
old women of both sexes were pre:tent. While
there was a large crowd of both sexes, there
were many who.se habilimer.ts were such as
to leave their sex a matter of doubt. Fel
lows, or fellowe-saes- , in every possible shape.
at,d garb, and appearance, graced (or dis-

graced, as the case may be.) the meeting.
A leading man among them wore a aotcn
with the letters "P E A C F." written
uuderneath. Teace under a crown a pro-
per Radical device.

The Tanners never appeared mre in char-
acter. They had their caps, capes, torches,
e:c, and their hides soaking iu the liquor.
In truth, a few persons were in the same sit-

uation that Wendell Phillips described as pe-

culiar to their candidate they "could not
stairl up before a bottle." Indeed, one of
the banners itself was suggestive of confusion
and disturbance. It bore full s:z? portraits
of Grant and Colfax. When a Radical vo-

tary looked on the face of the impuruu table
Grant he wi.s reminded to light his cigar and
smoke in the face of the speaker. When he
contemplated Colfax, with his everlasting
'smile," it put hiru in the notion of taking
a "tm'uc" too; and the crowd smoked, and
smiled until the orators and the ladieo were
pretty well smcked, and ti e smilers were,
some of them, too much involved to make
straight tracks.

The whole show wound up by some of the
Tanners, by way of keeping their hands in
for another rebellion, going outside of town
and taking a fight among themselves, which
ended, we are pleased U iay, "without detri-
ment to the (.-e-at of) honor of either puny."

Otherwise, the whole aflair passed ff
pieasantly, and all parties seemed to enj y
the occasion to the utmost. And as such
scenes aud occasions enhaucc the morals of
our youug men and young women, we would
suggest to that part)- - which is the parly of
"grand moral ideas," whether once in four
years is often enough to have these moral-
izing exhibitions.

Dead Body Fouxn. Foul Flay Suspeeted.
About six o'clock on Sunday morning last

the dead body of an Englishman, who gave-hi-s

name while living as John O'Docuell or
McDonald, was found on what used to be
known as the tow-pat- h of the old canal, just
below the Pa. R. It. passenger platform at
Johnstown, with a terriLle g:uh in his head,
from which a great amount of blood had
flowed and congealed iu cljse proximity to
the body. It seems that the deceased, who
ha3 been in the countiy only about eight
months, and whose name was believed to
have been assumed, had been in the employ
of the Johnstown Water Company, and after
receiving his money on Saturday himself and
a companion got on a spree together, and
it being suspected that the latter killed ell

while in this condition, he was
promptly arrested on Sunday and taken to
the lock-u- p. We did not learn his name, but
understand he claims to have been so much
intoxicated that he has no recollection of ei-

ther his own or his companion's doings on
the fatal night in question. The prisoner's
cap is said to have been found near the dead
man, and was saturattd with his blood. The
body of the deceased was still warm when
found, and money was also found in his poc-
kets. We believe he had no family.

P. S. Since the above was in type we have
been told that the Coroner's jury gave it as
their opinion that the deceased had fallen
from the passenger platform, a distance of
some twenty feet, and thereby sutaincd the
injuries which resulted in his death. The
suspected party was consequently discharged
from custody, being honorably acquitted of
all blame in the matter.

Terrible Locomotive Explosion. Two
Men Instantly Killed. The engine attached
to what is known as the llollidaysburg c al
train, while being employed in shifting cars
at Duncansville, Blair county, on Monday
last, suddenly exploded its boiler, resulting
in the instant killing of the engineer. Robert
Patterson, and the fireman, Philip Davis.
Mr. Patterson, it is said, was blown over the
Methodist church in that village, a distance
of fully 6even hundred yards, and came down
an almost shapeless mass. Mr. Davis was
reared in this couDty, and bis aged father,
we believe, still resides at Belsano. Both of
the unfortunate victims were married men,
and leave large families. They were exten-
sively known, and bore excellent characters.
The locomotive, of course, was almost com-
pletely demolished, but we did not learn of
any other damage to property.

A little 80s of Mr. Jacob Soyder, of
Altoona, fell into a privy vault at the Logan
House, on Saturday evening last, aud tuioth
eiei to death. Horrible fate !

Beie' Mbstiom. The 'Mound-Builder- s

of Tennessee," published on Our first page,
should have been credited to the Nashville
Press of October 22d. A cavalcade con-

sisting of a wagon laden with butter and
other provisions, and a number of horses and
mules, departed our town on Tuesday morn-iu- g

last, bound for Messrs. Collins' new con-

tracts on the Connellsville Railroad. It re-

minded us very forcibly that business was
intended. The last we saw of our young
friend, James A. Kittell, was the top of his
head, the balance of bis body baviDg disap
peared over the brow of the hill, on his way
to the Messrs. Collins' new work at Sand
Patch. There was a horse uoder him and
two mules holding back in the rear. May
he get through safely and prosper abundant-
ly Our big hearted friend John Hannan,
of Johnstown, illuminate 1 our sanctum for
a brief period on Monday. We regretted to
find that he was afflicted with the "Grecian
Bend," produced by rheumatism or some
other disarrangement in the back, but trust
he will soon be deliveied from the sfJlicfion.
and that the next time he conies back he
wi!l have a better back than he has had lor
several weeksback. One of the walla of
the new Methodist cl utch at Altoona was
blown down, on Wednesday evening last,
during a wind storm, and falling upon the
new chapel adjoining, demolished the greater
part of it, besides otherwise damaging the
building considerably. No person injured

The ladies of St. Johu's (Catholic,)
church, Altoona, inaugurated their Fair, ou
Friday night last, under most auspicious
circumstances. The display of valuable aud
beautiful articles is said to be beyond all
precedent, aud we hope the enterprise will
prove an unparalleled success- .- President
elect Grant passed over the Pa Railroad on
Saturday, en route for Washington. He
spoke to our townsman, Mr. Barker, who
met him on the train, but we did not hear
that he opened his lips to anybody else, or
any other thing, except that inevitable cigar
which is ever present with him. Pressley
Kilgore, a resident of Mount Pleasant. West-
moreland count v. and a passenger brakeman
ou the Pa., Railroad, was so seriously in- -j

iren, near Derry Station, n Wednesday
evening last, by falling under the train while
s epping from the platform of one car to that
of another, that he died on the following
morning. Both leprs and one arm were ter- -
r bly tniih d. Mr. Jeremiah McGonigle
offt-r- s for sale one of the best and largest
farnrs in Cambria county. See advertise
ment. The attention of parents and
others interested in the eduction of children,
is invited to the card of the llollidaysburg
Semiray. in to day's Freeman. It is one of
the bet educational institution in the State.

Philip' Pheasant, of Cassviile, Hunting-
don county, was killed at Mill Creok, on the
3d inst., ly the ut setting of a wagon ami
the fulling upon him of a stove which it
c mtained. A little son of N. R. Griffiths,

f Ynder township, fell down t.irs. a couple
of weeks since, with a butcher knife in his
hand, and the knite penetrated his cheek
and fleshy part of his head to th depth of
Gve inches, lie is recovorius. TIi 'or--
ner-ston- e of a new German Catholic church
in Conemaugh borough, will te laid with
appropriate ceremonies on Sunday afternoon
next. The rite of confirmation will be ad-

ministered on the forenoon of the same day
at the En-U- Catholic church, J.thnstown.

Tiie Turnverein of Johnstown celebra-
ted the anniversary of Schiller's birthday
by a grand ball at Fronheiser's Hall on Tues-
day night. An eighteen months' old child
of J,cob Fawm-r- fell into a mill race at
Williamsburg. Blair county, on the ti6th
ult., and was drowned. -- Branigan is in-

formed that we never publish communica-
tions without first knowing the author's real
name. The Borough weigh-scale- s, having
been placed in position, are now ready for
duty, and hencefoith any person selling coal
or hay within our Borough limits without
first having it weighed will be subject to a
fine cf not less than five nor more than
twenty five dolhrs.

The Continental?. The simple an-

nouncement of the fi'Ct that the celebrated
troupe of Continental Vocalists, whose fame
is as wh'e-sprea- d as it is creditable and well
deserved, wi'I give one of their inimitable
concerts ai the Court House in 'his place, on
Saturday evening shou'd in itself be
sufficient to attract an overflowing audience
on that occasion. Our citizens remember
with pleasure the delighiful entertainment
giveu here by Mr. Ed. M. Kerr and his ami-
able and accomplished lady, a few months
since, and we ara sura the' will greet him
and her, and the other members of this re
nowued troups, with a welcome worthy of
themselves and worthy of so exc'-len-t a
band of Vocalists. We need say no more.

New RESTAt'BANT. Mr. A. II. Faller
has recently opened a restaurant in the room
on High street formerly occupied by Mr. R.
H. Tudor, adj ining Foster's hotel, and in
addition to candies, nuts, and confections
generally, designs keeping ijysters, pig's feet,
trine, beef 's tongue, bulogua sausage, and all
other delicacies of the season, which he will
serve in palatable style and pri-
ces to all hungry mortals who visit his estab-
lishment. No oysters larger or more deli-
cious have ever been brought to this place
than Mr. F. is now serving, and he has re-

duced the price fioni fifty to forty cents per
plat-- . He offers the highest cash price for
pig's feet, and will buy in largo or small
quantities.

A Sad AccroENT. A young man named
John R. Edwards, who resides in Cambria
township, met with a very serious accident
in this place, at about three o'clock this
(Wednesday) morning, in consequence of
his horse falling upon him, while on hi? way
home from a wedding party at Crawford's
hotel. His nose is said to be completely
mashed, oue side of his face is terribly lacer-
ated, and other injuiies about his person are
of a most painful character. No fears, we
believe, are entertained as to his injuries
proving fatal, but he w ill doubtless be dis-

figured for life.

A Fikf. Stock. Ebensburg can now boast
what it never posseased before a Merchant
Tailoring establishment furnished with a su-

perb and excellent stock of cloths, cassi-mere- s,

vestings, etc., just ready to be cut
to order and manufactured in the latest and
most perfect 6tyle of the art. Mr. David J.
Evans is proprietor of the establishment, and
it is located in Reade's tew building on Cen-
tre street, near Collonade Row Our gentle-tleme- n

friends can now have the best of gar-
ments made perfectly and cheaply.

That Bannkr ! We learn that the ban-
ner, worth $50, for the District giving the
largest per centage of additional votes in
November over October, has been assigned
to Id Allegheny township. It only be-

hooves tbe Democratic ladies of Ebensburg
to do themselves and their cause credit by
presenting a banner worthy of themselves and
their glorious cause, and worthy the accept-
ance of the gallant Democracy of Allegheny.

Gen. Habbt White. Cur Senator re-

elect passed a portion of last week with bis
friends in Ebensburg. The gentlemen all
admired his suavity, and many of the ladies
wished "that heaven bad made thorn such
a mat." - -

A Bold Importer and a Cool Swindle.
Our friend Elisha Shoemaker, of Oneida

township, .was recently "done" out of a small
amount of moDey, under the following cir-
cumstances ; A strarger, during the early
part of the summer, called upon him in the
field where he was plowing, and represented
himself as an agent for the National Agri-
cultural Department, saying that they were
about getting ready for publication, an ex-

tensive work on Agricultural statistics, &c,
for which he was a', present collecting ma-
terial. He gave his name as Geo. W. Bow-
man, said he was stopping at the Franklin
House, in this place, and proffered Mr.
Shoemaker a copy of the work gratis, provi-
ded he would furnu-- h him with certain sta-
tistics, and also promised him an anuual
copy of the forthcoming report, if he would
agree to furnish the Department with an oc-

casional communication. In confirmation of
the truth of this assertion, he produced a
blank book of statistics, with a number of
printed questions relative to the condition
and prospects of the different crops iu the
neighborhood, the answers to which he wrote
down as dictated to him by Mr. Shoemaker,
remarking in relation to a blank space at
the bottom of the pAge, that it was for mis-
cellaneous crops, which he would fill up
from other sources, and then asked Mr. S. to
sign his name to the report, which he did,
and thought no more about it till a few days
aqo, when he received a notice from the
Fiist National Bank of Huntingdon, that his
note for ninety fee dollars was due, and
upon investigation discovered to his coat that
the pretended agent had written a note for
the aforesaid amount, above his signature
in the blank space, disposed of the paper to
a third part', and immediately left for parts
unknown, leaving Mr. S. the satisfaction of
paying the amount of the note, for the priv-
ilege of enjoying the no wondrous informa-
tion that strangers are not all augela in dis-
guise.''

We give the public the benefit of the
transaction as the next best thing to be

, in order to prevent others frombeing
victimized in a similar maimer, and under
the impression that there may be other far-
mers in the county who may find out they

.have similar obligations in bank maturing
at a time when they are not expecting them.

The public press may confer a beuefit on
the community by passing this notice round.

Huntingdon Journal.

Cambria Otstt Official. We give
below the ffieial returns of the election in

j this count-- , on Tuesday of last week, as
j compared with the vote cast for Auditor

General in October.
AV1 GKN. FBKS1D ST.

OCT. X"V.

DISTRICTS.

Allegheny loanship....
"

Cambria " ...
Cambria Borough
Carroll Township
Canolltown Borough.. . .

Chest-- Township
Chest Springs Borough .

Clearfield Township. . . .

Conemaugh Township.. .

Bor., 1st W'd.
" " ill

Croy'e Township
Kft Conemnugh Bor. . .

Ebensburg Bor.. K. Ward
W .

Frankl'n Borough
Grfllizn "
Jackson Township
Johnstown Bor., 1st WJ

o.j
M It HI .(
" 4th "
" .rth '
' " tkh "

Loretto Borough
MilUille "
Prospect "
Richland Township
fummerhid ....
Sumii:itvilleBoroiigh.. .

Siise.iehu!iiia Township..
Taylor Township
Washington Township. .

White Township
Wilmore Borough
Yoiler Towusliip

Tol 3.VJ7 ' 2849 3558 . 2935
Majorities n

I 623j

SlKGCLAR FUCAK. OF A GOBnLEIt. A
Fou(tr)Z Slory A turkey gobbler, belong-
ing to Mr J. K. Wiisou, Iluutingdou
some time during the last summer, took it
into his head to share the duties aud rtspon-sibiliti- es

of incubation mutually with bis
mate, and for this purpose insistd on oc-

cupying a part nf the eggs, until forcibly
ejected and debarred from the nest, when ho
took up a position outside, where some hen
eggs were giveu him, which he immediately
took possession of andfset oh in the nvigt ap-
proved style, and about a week iu advance
of the forthcoming brood of turkeys, brought
forth, ah ovo, a fine lot of young chickens,
which were duly caret! for by him till the
turkey fgg-- were hatched, when the chickens
were taken from him and adopted iuto the
family of a benevolent hen, and the brood of
young tujjteys were divided between him
aDd his mite, he taking charge of his por-
tion with the titmo&t apparent delight, and
rearing with all th solicitude of the most
matronly hen, until they were full grown
and able to dispense with his parental over-
sight and protection. Tbe truth of this
singular story is vouched for by persons of
the highest respectability. Who can beat
it ? Journal.

On a High. Old Boreas is having a high
old time of it as we go to press, aud those
who have not yet prepared themselves against
the inclement seasou so near at hand, should
be reminded by his blowing that new is the
time to go to Huntley's extensive establish-
ment and buy a heating or cooking stove, of
which he has a very large assortment of the
most approved patterns, and which he will
sell fully as cheap as they can be bought
singly from the men who made them. Mr.
Huntley has thousands of other articles in
his store, which he can and will sell at as
low prices as any dealer in his line of traffic.

Financial Tbocblks. There has been
some quaking in the Eastern cities in regard
to a financial crash for the last few days,
but al present all fears seem to be allayed.
No one need comprehend any danger of this
kind in this vicinity who buys his dry goods,
groceries, and all other merchandise at the
celebrated cheap cash store of J. Patton
Thompson, neit door to tbe Bank, as he can
save money enough to keep afloat, no matter
whose financial bark goes under.

'Vert Seldom." The days are getting
exceedingly short, and those who find the
long evenings wearisome, should not forget
that the most entertaining and beneficial,
mode of putting in time is in the perusal of
snch books and periodicals as may be found
at all times at the great wateh, clock, jew-
elry, 6ewing machine, notion and periodical
depot of C. T. Roberts, who sells many of
the best periodicals and standard works is-- I

' 'sued from tbo cress,

Go when the morning shineth.
Go when the sun is bright j

Go in all kinds of weather.
And go with all your might

And a little of your money to Spence's New
Gallery, Ebensburg. and have a few pictures
taken. You can get any style you w ish, ei-

ther Photographs, Ambrotypes, Ferreotypes,
or large Pictures for Frames. A good as-

sortment of Frames and Alburns for sale.
So come one and ally both great and small,
and be convinced of the truth have a pic-
ture taken, and go your way rejoicing.

What Tfut Saii. We rerheard a
couple of lady friends, who had jnst return-
ed from a shopping expedition to Johnstown,
declare mo.-- t positively that they had never
examined so extensive and beautiful an as-
sortment of dry goods, diess goods, etc., as
they saw at the great emporium of Leopold
Mayer, Parke's Hall, Main street, and his
prices were amazingly low for all kinds of
goods. They declared they were henceforth
make thir purchases at no other establish-
ment ana would advise their friends to do
the same.

Not to the man of dollars,
Not to the man of deeds.

Not to the man of cunning,
Not to the man o' creeds ;

Bui to he who buys his clothing
At the great "S ar Clothing Hall,"

Should the mede of praise be given,
For he is worthy of it all.

A superb stock of gent's and youth's gar-
ments for winter wear con-trntl- kept and
always sold at lowest prices by James J.
Murphy, Clinton street, Johnstown.

If a body meet a body coming down the
street,

If a body ask a body where groceries fresh
and sweet.

Can be bought of all descriptions, at prices
very low.

Shouldn't a lxxly tell a body to Oatman's he
should go

For there in gieat profusion all things good
to eat

May be had at cheapest pricep surely bard
to beat.

Tbe Agony Over. The creat political
contest is ended, Grant has won the race,
and many sensible people hereaways have
settled down to the conviction that the best
thing they ran do is to go to R. R. Davis'
cheapest of all cheap stores, aud select their
fill and winter goods while his Ftock is so
larce and his prices so low. And to all
others we say, go thou and do likewise.

A Fixed Fact. If ..here is any one thing
more certain than another it is that V. S.
Barker's stock of fall and winter goods com-
prises the most varied, elegant and cheapest
assortment ever introduced into this market,
and no person can fail to be ple-ise- with
both gfods and prices who txamine the oi e
and learns the other. Go, buy, and be con-
vinced.

In the course of a life you are to mix
Among foils of all possible hinds.

And in talking it's h'ghly improper to fix
Upon any chance topic one finds :

;,ut. if any one asks where go ds can be found
Of every shade, falric and hue.

At prices the lowest. jut sen 1 him around;
To where he will get his

full due.

The Right R ad The true road to com
f.Tt. elfgr.nce, economy, and all that sert of
thine, is ly way of M. Cohen ec Bro.'s New
York Clothing 1111, P.irke's iron front build-
ing, Slain street, dohnstown. and all gentle-
men, ot:ng arl old. who to wear the
1 est apparel at the lowest prices will not fail
to walk therein.

TovcniSG The autumn winds are sihin,
the summer leaves are dying, the balmy days
a-- flying, and soon we should bchuying where
b irgains maybe had for Irving, where garment
neat and of miterial and manufacture the verv
bet, can be b at extraordinary lew prices
and satisfaction guaranteed, anil that place is
none other than the popular O ik Clothing Hall
of E. Leopold & Bro.,Main street, Johnstown.
Go there for your w;iiter outfits. 2t.

- Judgment Affirmed. In the Supreme
Court at Pittsburg, judgment has been af-

firmed in the case of C & D. Moore vs.
Clearfield township School Directors.

MARRIED.
F A EN WALT SU ORT&XC ART flER.

At the pastoral residence in this place, on
Tuesday. morning last, by Rev. 11. C Christy,
Mr. John Farnwalt, of Indiana county, and
Miss Minnie Shorteucariher, of Ebensburg.

Our generous friend, "mine host" of the
Crawford House, gave the happy couple and
their friends, of which we were one. a free
"blow out." There was a season of enjoy-
ment at the hospitable board. The auxiety
fur the prophetic rine, which had been im
bedded in delicious wedding cake was intense,
but tre obtained the prize. And though,
for family reasons, we are not likely to be
the ."next man married." we hope that
the happiness of the wedded pair may, like
our ring, have no eud.

OTICE. Letters of Administration
on the estate of Joseph Bradley, late of

Millville borough, dee'd, having been granted
to the und-rsi;ne- by the Regiiterof Caoibtii
county, notice is hereby giveu to those having
chums against said estate to present them duly
authenticated for settlement, and all persons
indebted to the same are requested to make im-

mediate payment.
JOSEPH DAILY, Adm'r.

Allegheny Tp., Nov. 12, 18L8. 6t.

1ST OK CAUSES set down for trial
at a Court of Common Pleas of Cambria

County, to be held at Ebensburg, commencing
on Monday, the 7th day of December next :

Ferren et. al , As'ne.vs. Hunt.
Bloodgood's Ex'r vs. Morrison, Executor
Smith et. al vs. Ad ims.
Leidy, Adin'x . .vs. Simmons.
Hughes vs. Crum.
Byrne .va. Moore.
M'Gonigle. .. . .vs. Burke.

Same . V8. Same.
Evans. .V9. McBride et. at.

GEO. C, K. ZAHM, Prothonoterv.
Trothy's Office, Ebensburg, Nov. 12, 1SGS.

HPI JANS' COURT SALE! Hy
virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court

of Cambria county, to me directed, there will
be exposed to Publie S ile.at the hone of Law-
rence Schroth, in Carrolltown, on FRIDAY,
the Mi day of December next, at 2 o'clock p.
m., ;e following described valuable Real Es-fit- o,

t wit .: The one undivided four fitths of
iu .t certain PIECE OR PARCEL OF LAND
situate in Carroll township, Cambria county.
Pa , adjoining lands of Adam Lieb, Sher-
iff, Michael Fnrabaugh and Peter Stringer, con-
taining 77 ACRES and S9 PERCHES, more
or le?s, about 20 Aeres of which are cleared.

TERMS OF SALE One half of the pur-
chase money to be paid on confirmation of the
sale, and the residue in one year thereafter, to
be secured by the mortgage and judgment bond
of the purchaser.

JOSEPH A. KRUMENACIIER,
Guardian ol Margaret Lynch, (formerly Mar-

garet Haynes), Oath trine Hyneg, Celestine
HafBCS and Jacob Uaynes. fJfor.l2-3- t,

ATTENDr TheFARMERS,
for sale one of the most de-

sirable FARMS in Cambria county, situate in
Summerhi'l townehip, within two miles of th
Pa. R. K.at Wilmore, and containing TWO
HUNDRED AND FORTY-NIN- E ACRES,
about 100 Acres of which are cleared, unHer
fence, and in a good state of eultivaUon, with
a splendid apple orchard and a good Log House
and Stable on the premises. The property witr
be so?d together. Or in lots to suit purchasers.
The terms, which arc easy, will be made known
by R. L. Johnston, Esj.. Ebensborg, and an
indisputable trtle made to the purchaser.

JEREMIAH McGONIGLE.
Hemlock, Nov. 12, lSGS.-tf- .

jyOLLIDAYSBURG SEMINARY.

A Boarding School for Young Ladies.

Rev. JOSEPH WAl'GII, A. M.. Frircipal.
CARL F. KOLBE, Prof, of Music, Frenclr

and German.
Competent Asitai:ts in other Depnrtment.
Kmie lrat experienced and neettifol

Techers are employed in tnh Institution.
Healthful and Beautiful Situation.
t'uildins elegant and complete in all its parts.
Supplied with Gas, Water. Bath Rooms,

Wardrobes, and all home comfort.
Next Session opens January 13ih, I8G3.
llollidaysburg. Sov. 12, 18G3. 3m.

STEAM FIRE-PROO- F

PATENT has beenSANBORN'S the most thoroughly practical
tests, to be vastly superior in fire proof quali
ties to any other rankers, (being water In cop-pe- r

tubes hermetically sealed, preventing com-
pletely nry evaporation and is the driest safe in
use. The pateut can be ap lied to any sf.Betorc purchasing elsewhere call and examine,
or send for pamphlet containing the certificates
of trials with all other in ikers pafes.
American Steam Fire Proof Safs Company.

300 Broadway, Kw York.
Nov. 12, lbS.-am- .

628 HOOP SKIRTS 628
AND

CORSETS, CORSETS.
TTrM. T. IIOrKINS, No. G2S A KCII

t m., mh il a . , isianuiHcturer or the ce;e
btated "CHAMPION" HOOP SKIRTS fori
Ladies, Mi.ses and Childien the largest as- - j

eortment and best quality and styhs in the
American Market. Every ladv should try them, i

as they recommend themselves by wearing long- -

er, retaining their shape much better, being
lighter and much more elastic thin a!I others

WARRANTED iu every respeet, and sold
at verv low prices. Ark i.r Hoi-kin- s "Cham
pi-n- " Skirt.

Superior Hand-mnd- e Whale bone CORSETS
m ritteeu ditiereut tirades, including the "Im
perial"and Thomson &. Laxgoos's "GLOVE
FITTING" CORSETS, ringing in prices from
rl Cents to i?." 5;) ; together with Jos Beck el's
celebrated f REN CH WOVEN CORSETS,
superior shapes and quality, 1 'J different Gradei,
ltom 1,10 to $.-,j-

Q They are the finest and
best goods for the prices ever iniDortcd. The
Tr ide: suf-plie- with HOOP SKI UTS and COR-
SETS at the Lowest R.itps.

EST" Those visiting the City should not fail
to call and examine our Goods and Pr'cep, as
we iiefy all competition . Nav.12. 4m.

NOTICE Notice isREGISTER'Sthat the following accoui ts
hare been passed and filed in the Register's
Office at Ebensburg, and will be presented to
the Orphans' Court of Cambria county , for con-
firmation ai.d allowance, on Monday, tbe ?ih
day of December r.ext, to wit :

The first and fical account of John Benton,
Ailra'r cum test imeuto nnnexo of Levi R. Hunt,
!a!e of John-tow- n, dee'd.

Tie fiiud account of Wm. C. Lewis, gn.ird-ia- n

i f Emma like, minor child of John Hite,
late of Johustown, dee'd.

The account of F. Bearer, l'i'r of Andrew
rtr!t"matter, Sr., late of Carroll twp., dee'd.

The aecouut of P F Kearney, Executor of
Alichael ivearuey, late ot Allegheny tp., dec d.

The account of Francis Bearer, E?q., Adm'r
of Richard Ashcraft, late of Carroll tp., dee'd

The account of Lewis Douravcr. Guardian of
Susannah Borogardner.

The third account of Johr E. Scanlan, Trus-
tee appointed by the Orphans' Court to sell the
real estate of which John Noel, late of AVash
injrton township, d'.ed seized.

The account of F. Bearer, Esq., Adm'r of
James Conner, late of Susquehanna tp , dee'd.

The account of Jame Farren and Patrick
Owens. Ex'rs of Thomas O'Brien, late of Muu-ete- r

township, dec d. ?

Ti e account of Joseph Criste, Guardian of
Robert Donaldson, a minor diild of Edward
Donaldson, late of Washington twp , doe'd.

The first account AVm. C. Lewia, Adm'r
de bonis non of David Hite, late of Johnstown,
deceased.

JAMES GRIFFIN, Register.
Register's Oflice, Ebensburg, Nov. 7, 1S6S 4t.

Olll'ILANS' COUIST SALE! By
of an order of the Oi plums' Court

of Cambria county, the undersigned, Adminis-
trators of Abraham late of Morris tp.,
Huntingdon county, dee'd, will expose to sale
by public vendue or outcry, on the premises, on
Thissd.w, tiik 2Gth dat or Xovfmber, A. D.
1J-C- the undivided h:tlf of all that certain
TRACT OF LAND situate in White Tow.
simp, Cambbia County, Pa., adjoining lauds ot
Gore Dans, Peter Getz's Survey, Ann Mc- -

Mutttie's Survey, Richardson &. Co., John Hoi
ler, Owcn.Jone David Cree and others con- -

taining about 50!) ACRES, having thereon
erected a PORTABLE STEAM SA W MILL,
a WATER GRIST MILL, FIVE PLAXK
DWELLING HOUSES, STORE HOUSE,
SUING LB MILL and BLACKSMITH SHOP.
2Sale to commence at 10 o'clock iu the

morn iug.
Teems or Sai.e One half the purchase mon

ey to be paid on confirmation of sale, and the
residue in one year, with interest, to be secured
by the bond and mortgage or judgment of the
purchaser.

i ERR i MOORE, AdministratorsI). J. NEFF,
November 5, 1SC8. 3t.

oRPiiAXS' couirr salej uv
virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court

of Cambiia county, to me d:rected, there will
be exposed to Public Sale, on the premises in
Susquehanna township, ou SATrnn.iv, th t 28; h
day or NoNtMBtn, in.t., at 1 o'clock p. w., the
following described real estate of which Henty
L'ovd. late of Susquehanna twp , died seiied :

A PIECE OR PARCEL OF LAND situated
iu Susquehanna township, Cambria county, ad-

joining lands of Lloyd Si Craver, Unah Lloyd,
Abraham Kerns, heirs of Richard Nacle, and
others, containing 131 ACRES and 15G PER-
CHES, about 50 Acre8 of which are clevred,
having thereon erected a one-and-- a half story
Frame House. -

Terms or Pai.e One-thir- d of the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of sale, and
the residue iu two equal annual payments, with
interest, to be secured by the mortgage and
judgment bonds of the purchaser.

AUGUSTINE CRAVER,
Administrator of Henry L'ovd, dee'd.

Susquehanna Tp., Nov. 5, l868.-'4s- .

4 ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
XjL Letters of Administration on the estate
of Catharine Otterson, late of Snmmitville bor-
ough, deceiscd, having been granted to the
undersigned by the Register of Cambria coun-
ty, notice is hereby given io those Indebted to
stid estate to make payment without delay, and
those having claims against the same wiil pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settlement.

Nov .5 -- 6t JAMES BROWN, Adm'r.

V OTICE. Letters of Administration
cum testamento annexo on the estate of

John FiUpa trick, late of Summerhill township,
dee'd, having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons innebted to said estate will make
immediate payment, and those having claims
against the same will present them properly ftg.
thentioated for settlement.

F. A. SHOEMAKER, Administrator.
Ebensburg, Oct. ieC8..(?t,

L. L LANGSTROTITS

FATEST MOVABtE BUS BEEHIVE!

PRONOUNCED TnE BEST EVER YET
County or State. Any

person buying a family right can bare their
Bees transferred from an old box to a new one.
In every instance in which this-ha- been done
the result has been entirely satisfactory, and
the first take of honey has invariably paid all
expeases,aud frequently exceeded them. Proof
of the superior merits of this invention will be
found in the testimony of every man who baa
given it a trial, and among the number are the
gentlemen named below, and their experience
should incfuce every one interested in Bees to

.
' Oil' A FAMILY RIGHT!

Henry C. Kirkpatrick, of Carroll township,
took 106 pouuds of surplus honey from two
hives, which be sold at 35 cents per pound.

Adam Deitrteh. of Crroll township, took
frora two hives 10t pounds of surplus honey.

James Kirkpatrick, of Chest township, took
60 pounds of surpliv honey from one hive.

Jacob Kirkpatrick, of Chest township, ob-

tained 72 pounds of surplus honey from one
brve. worth not leas than S21, and the 'right
cot him oly $..

Peter Campbell from one hiTe obtained 36
pounds of surplus honey at one time.

CQuite a number of similar statement,
authenticated by some of the best citizens of
Cambria eoontr", could be obtained in proof of
tire superior mer?U of Langstrotb'a Patent ilo-va- be

Comb Bee Hive.
Persons wishing to purchase family rights

should call on or address
PETER CAMPBELL.

Hot. 6, 18G9.-tf- . Carrolltown, Pa.

TOTICE Kule on the Heirs and Lc---1
gal Representatives of David Abrams,

deceased.
Cabbxia C cstt. wi The Commonwealth

of Ptnnsylvania to Morris W. Jones, Assignee
of Abram Abrams. Eheuer.er Abrams and Evan
Abram, heirs of David Abrams, late of Cam-
bria county, dee'd; David Abrams, Assignee of
Elizabeth Hedden, an heir of said dee'd ; Jane
Martin (formerly Abrams) and John Bennett,
guardian rao noc vice of Evan Bennett, Eliza-
beth Bennett, Harriet EeimeU and Martha IW-n--

tt, minor childrcL of Catharine Bennett, (for-
merly Abr.ima,) now deceased: You and every
of you are lereby eited to be and appear before
the Judges of our Orphar.B Court, at an Or-p-h

itis' Court to be held at Ebensburg, in ant
tor said county, on Monday, the 7th day of De-
cember next, then and there to accept or ref nso
to take the real estate of said David Abrams,
dee'd, at the appraised valuation put upon it by
the inquest awjrJed bv the said Court, and re
turned by the Sheriff of said county en the 9th
of September, lfc6S, to wit : Purpart No. 1 a
piece or pnreel of land containing IGTacres.
appraised at tbe sm of ?7 per acre Purpart
No. 2, valued and appraised at the sum of $5
per acre. Herein fail not.

Witness the Hon. George Taylor, President
J udpe of our said Court, at Eben.-burg-, this 9th
day ol Sept.. A. D. 1HC3.

JAMES GIUFFIN Clerk O. O.
Attest Jons A. Blaik, Sheriff. foct.29.

kJOTICE Rule on the Heirs and Le- -
pil Renrcsert itives of Oeo. Bme. dee'd.

Cambria Countt, ss. The Commonwealth
of Penusvlvauia Ui Amelia Bruce, widow of
George Bruce, hire of Allegheny twp., dee'd,
John Bruce, refer B. Bruce. Mary J. Bruco,
and William Li'riner, guirdisn of Charlea C.
Bruce, Anuie E. Bruce and Robert Bruce, heirs
and legal representatives of siid George Bruce,
dee'd : Tou and every of yon are hereby sum-
moned to be and appear before the Judgea of
the Orphans' Court of Cambiia county, to be
held on Monday, the 7th December, A. D. IbGS,
then aud there to accept or refuse to take the
real estate of the said deceased, ot tbe valua-
tion put unvn it by an Inque?t, awarded by the
said Court, and returned by the Sheriff on the
9th day of September, lHh8, to wit: Purpart
No. 1 , contaiuiug 103 acres, 82 perches, valued
and appraised at the pum of 43fi.84 per acre

urpni t No. i. cnr.t miiug SttXI acre, b perch
j valued and appraised at the B'lra of $l(i.G4 per
j acre. Purpart No. 3, containing 128 acre3, 41

perches, valued and appraised at the ecu of
$10 50 per acre. Hereio fail not.

Witne.--s the Hon. George Taylor, President
Judge of our said Court, at Ebensburg, this 9ih
September, A. D. JMIS.

JAMES GRIFFIN. Clerk O. C.
Attest Jon A. Blair, Sheriff. oct.29

A UDITOK S NOTICE In the Or-pha- n"

Court of Cambria County. In tbe
matter of the exceptions filed to the second ac-
count of Enoch Farrensworth , Administrator of
Wm. Henry Lloyd, d'ee'd. And sdw, to wt:
the 9th Seotember. ISCd. on motion of Geo. M.
Reade, James C. F.asly appointed Auditor upon
the exceptions nleu to said accou; it.

fL S 1 Ct thk Court.
In testimony whereof I have hereunto set mr

hand and affixed the seal of said Court, this 9th
diy of September, A D. IHf.S

JAMES GRIFFIN, Clerk
Notice is hereby given that I will attend to

the duties of the above appointment, at the of-
fice of Geo. M. Reade, Esq , in Ebensburg, ou
Wednesday, the lth day of November next,
at 2 o'clock r. u., when and where all persons
interested mav attend.

oct 2D.3t. 'JAMES C. EASLY, Auditor.

John B. Peacock & Bra, 1 Nos. G, 59, C.3 and
vs. 64. Sept Term,

Jame3 Henry. j 186.S. Ex. Doc.
Axn xow. Sept 9, 18GS, on motion of Johns-

ton & Scanlan, F. A. Shoemaker appointed
Auditor to re ort distribution of the funds in the
hands of the Sheriff arising from sale of deft 'a
personal property on said writs.

Extract from the Record.
L S.J GEO. C K. ZAHM, Clerk

In pursuance of the above appointment. I will
attend at my oilice in Ebensburg, on Tnursdav,
the 12th day of November next, at 2 o'clock p.
m when and where all interested may attend.

oct.2J. F. A. SHOEMAKER, Auditor.

EXECUTORS' JsO TICE. Letter
the estate of Aloystua

Wasser, lute of Carroll township, dee'd, having
been grante t to the undersigned by the Registt r
of Cambria county, notice is hereby given to all
persons indebted to said estate to make payment
without delay, in 1 thoe having claims agaiuft
the same will present them duly probated lor
seitlemctit.

JOHN IIOGUE. )
PHILIP SCHETTIG, (
Tp., Ojt. 29, lt63. 6t.

IV OTICE.
i- ' CUM TST into annexo on the estate of
Thomas Durbin, late of Clearfield township,
dee'd, having been granted to the undersignet
by the Register of Cambria county, notice is
hereby given to all persons indebted to siid es-
tate to make payment without delay, and thoe
having claims against the same will present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN DURBIN. Administrator.
Clearfield Tp., Oct. 2:2, 168.-C- t

fflAILORING ESTABLISHMENT
A REMOVED. The subscriber would re-

spectfully announce to his customer and the
citir.ensof Ebensburg and vicinity generally,
that he has removed to the tew building on
Centre street, opposite the Mountain House and
adjoining the law office of Geo. M Reade. Esq ,
and is now not only prepared to manufacture
all goods which mav be brought to him. but is
supplied with a nne'line of CLOTHS, CASSI-MERE- S,

VESTING 3, &c., which he will make
to order in the best style and at the lowest pri-
ces. Feeling confident of giving entire satis-
faction, 1 bopo for an Increased patronage in
my new location. D. J. EVAN8.

Eixmsbuig, Sept. 10. 1S63. tf.

For doing a family washing in the best and
cheapest manner. Guaranteed equal t any in
the world ! Has all the strength of old rosin
aoap with the mild and lathering qualities of
genuine Castile. Try this splendid Soap. Sold
bv tbe ALDEN CHEMICAL WORKS, 49 N,
Front Street, Philadelphia. 2. ly.


